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University of Minnesota

Lab. Physio. Hyg.
Hinneapolis, Minnesota

55455

RE: Haldon Stimson
Dear Doctor Blackburn:
Thank you very much for a most enJoyable week. It was relaxing,
informative, and challenging.

I am enclosing a stress tesE on the above-named individual-, a
patient of nine. There is some disagreement here as to lts exact
meaning. As you can see, the J-junetion depression on this man at
a rrork l-oad of 750 KPM, is rather prominenf but nobody is real-Iy
quite wilJ-ing to call this a positive stress test at this time. I{tren
he eame in to see me he had a choLest,erol of 280 and triglyceride of
384. He was coupl-aining of vague precordi.al- pain at times related to
effort" Since then he has done well wLth antispasmotics and the
question of a positive stress test, I have been holding in abeyance.
I would be most interested in your opinion.
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Df,. f'rank W. Jackson

Cr:r*Ley Assocf"ates

1919 North Front !$treet
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
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I plan to have sorne informal discussione
to feel out locaf interest in your project d.uring the week of
;iay I and woulC 1ik-e to hear frorn Chick the next weekn I wilt
Lre in the i,last agai:r at the-Greentrri.ar, ]1ay 29-31, for an
?iranks for your note.

i":"suranee

rrelrl.i

cal-,reetincr.

is a qoocl. one and illustrates the p:roblem of forcinq the
Ciaqnosis 1n60 tvro r:J.asses, pos.i-tive-neaati.ve, when ln reality the
findinr{s are on a contj.nulrr:t. fij.nce you force rne r will say it, io
pot positive. The deqree of IITL: {:lepress:ion (3-4 rua), even with
a very steen slope, is beyond the statistical norms of our 97.5S
ujiler i"init. r'!1r,1vr' i.r; 11 g1-j.r;l,t:;tl::jr.:"tr:!:,.i,n$ r''the $'I s.l"cpa
Cr-iring l:ecoverl:}.tlt tLe ret,.:rn L':' thc': J',ere1-i-ne.i.s fa.pid. f I'rOULd
c;:-'t-1 it stat:i-;r:i-cal"i"]:orr1erl-i.rre and. eli.nie.:lly nenative. You
orotrahly rUtlnrt hea:: rrv tal!.:. ahout three tvpes of norl1s; Statisttcal,
glinicaL and ideal.
Ycrur case
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I much prefer to non-itor a moi:e lefri;ari1 lee<l (i'c is the more
sensitLve) than V, trhich usua1l1r aives the rnost frouhle with STJ
ddpression and in&eter:rrtinate J points. ?his is also the cas;e tri
which the main 0F.5 vector is down (se:e lr, rrI, F) and is one
in whlctr aVF or another vertica.l lead (not IIr) waul<I be ind,icated
for nronl.toring, hased on the usual oscurrence of tlie ST <lepreesLon
"veGtor" L80t away from the mean QRS.
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